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thoiî' collego life affords> 80 that tho 3'îsing gencra-
tion înay not bc for-ced to enîploy what tlîýy olgit,
last to bc in îîccd of-sonic e )oi'o to teachi tlîein
how to 'cadl.

VIE are in roccipt of a ncw mon thly magazine,
juist entcr-ing utpon pî bIication,cal led T/he W/Iteebn)an.
It containrs oi ghty pages of rcading inatteî', and
dlaims to bc tire champion, the organ of bicyclical
alnd tî'icyclîcal initcrests, ýand wvhile toleranit of' di-
verse opinions wvill always take a firni stand wboî'c
the question is not one of opinion or cxl)cdicncy but
of î'ighit and wrong., WCe, howcvei', î'cfcî paî'ticu-
larly to flhc magazine, bocauise it pr'omiscs a depart-
ment, cntitlcd IlOui' Colleges," to bc devoted to
College Athictics,' and in this wc cannot fail to be
intcrested. As the publication is to corne to us
as air exclianige we hope it wvilI inspire oui' students
with a gi'eateî' intcî'cst ln that exorciso wvhicli is
:îbsolutely r'cquisite, but of whicli wc aro safe in
saying not one, in ton lias sufflicient. A day o?'

spotsliisbuin siedof y or.Let us have it.
Noliba-i neiau arise fî'om such amusement and

tuchi good iay bh e cstlt.

IT appcal's to be theC custom O? the Majoî'ity Of
collegre journals. to dovoto mnuchi of the cditoî'ial
space of their lh'st. numboî' to a seî'ics o? pi-omises
iii regard to the following issues o? their paper.
Promnises, bl(Wever, are Often more easily bm'oken
than koept, and lest sucli bc oui' case, wvo will hare,
ho ask our' fa'icnds to spaî'e us the hask of tclling
tiiem what we intcnd doing iu the way-of impî'ovo-
ment. VIe only caro to say that oui' effor'ts wil
always Ie in the directiop o? inîpîovement. This,
no doulat, sounds -exccedingly vagrue, but it must
bac borne in niind that -%ve have îîo set time to
-write foi' oui' papem', the editoi'ial chair is not a
substitute for a seat in any pi'oessdr's cliss room.
îîor would -wc desiî'e it ho bac so. Our' primary aim.
as students is sclf-advanceinent , and lîowcvci'selfish
the ýaim inay appear, it is a pî'cvailing one.
Editinig a college journal is not, in oui' opinion, an
item iii the studcnt's idea o? self-advancdment. It
is rather for other pcî'son.s' benefit, and as sucb
cornes in only for the spare mîoentq. The timo
howover., could lbc spent imuch less ])rofitably,-so
give us yoîur encouragement, and if iaî no other wvay
by paying up your subscî'iptions, and continuing
thcm.

EVmt sinco the abolition o? the flaptigt Scminary

nt Fredericton thore bans been a growing feeling
among our Now%, Brunswick brothron, and indeed

amont, nany in this province, thut.' an institution
soneicîat similai', but based upon wvider and' more
liberal pinciiples wvas ncessiu'y in oî'der to kecp
apace wvîth other denomninations and as a feeder of
oui' institutions nt WolfVille. This idoa after
ich agitation and dis3cussion lias at length taken

definite forin, and wc arc p1cascd to lcar'n that suchi
an institution lias been located in St. Johin and wvas
openied with cvery prospect of succcss on the lOth
of this iiionth.

The building'( engagcd foi' this pur-pose besides
being centrally located is admirably suited for ùiho
prosecuition of acadeiny woî'k. It contains six class
roomis besides an asscmbly hall capable of' seating
eighit hiundred, anl wvith suitalole furnituro will be
second to noneo in the Maritime Provinces a§ a
conivenient, and wclI equ ippcd pî'eparatoî'y scho(>0.
Besides buildings the comînittee have been
siingulfaily successful wvith regard to instructoî's. As
principal, tliey have, Mr'. W. M. MeVîcar, M. A.,
a graduate, of thîs College and a mani ricli witli
expeî'ience in teaching and the management of'
sehools ;and as pi'eeeptress, Miss E. M. Fi'eeman,
gî'aduate of Acadia Seminary, the Ti'iro and
Fr-edei-icton Normal Sehools and student in Welles-
ley College. In addition to these, there is an
efficient corps of'sub--instructoi's; and mon erninent
in different depaî'tmonts have been appointed
lecturers for theoensuing terni.

The i4stitution boing in the hands of honest, busi-
ness-likeo mcii cannot fail to ivin the confidence of
all denominations, and arg,,ues a future wvoîthy of
the hopes and prayers with which it, ias fouinded.

]PROF. J. W. TAVERNIER.

iProf. J. W. Taverner, Watkin's Iaecturer ôn Elo-
cution and Sacred IRbeotorie, Quoon's Univer'sity,
Kingston, Ont. ; Professor of Elocution, Syracuse
Ulniversity, Syracuse, N. Y., Divinity Sohool of
Protestant Epis. Chui'eli, Philadelphia, Knox Col-
loge, Toronto, Prosbytoî'ian Collego, Montreal, &c.,
lias reccntly visited Acadia, and "about twenty
young men availed themselves of the opportunity
to, take his course of lessons. The system. whieh
lie teacbes, and which lie cails a Ilsystem. of psy-
ehological, elocution," was invonted.by himself; and
lias been taught with great success in noarly overy
part of the Englishi speakingweNvrld. It is i'emar--
able for tho simplieityof itgprinciples. The iupil


